Volunteer Interest Form

Please fill out this form completely. We ask that you return to the office in 2-3 business days to receive your referral packet.

Date: ____________________  Student ID#: ____________________
Name: ____________________  Phone: ____________________  Email: ____________________
Local Address: ____________________  Affiliation to University:

FY □  SO □  JR □  SR □  GRAD □  STAFF □  FACULTY □

____________________
Other: ____________________

Gender: ____________  College(s): ____________  Major(s): ____________

Additional information about interests: ________________________________________________________________

I am interested in the following projects/opportunities (check all that apply):

**Adult Literacy**
- Tutoring __

**Arts**
- Museums __
- Theatres __

**Children**
- Day Care __
- English Language Learners __
- Mentoring __
- After School __
- Tutoring __

**Elderly**
- Nursing Homes __
- Alzheimer’s Organization __

**Environment**
- Agriculture __
- Advocacy __

**Health Services**
- AIDS __
- Advocacy __
- Hospitals __

**Housing**
- Advocacy for the homeless __
- SU Habitat for Humanity __

**Hunger**
- Food Pantry __
- Soup Kitchen __

**People with Disabilities**
- Children __
- Adults __
- Mental __
- Physical __
- Advocacy __

**Office/Miscellaneous**
- Art __
- Journalism/PR __
- Photography __
- Computers __
- Financial Services __

Other (Please Specify): ________________________________________________________________

What languages do you speak? (other than English) ______________  Do you have your own transportation? ____________

Previous volunteer experience—what did you like most/least? ____________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________